
KRAUSE RUNS WILD

AND WOLVES WIN

Beaver Twirler Walks Only
Ten Men, Hits Couple and

Throws Wide' Twice.

SACRAMENTO TAKES FIRST

VoIverton's Braes Run Away With
-3 Contest Gregory Allows
Nine Hits but Third Innins Is

Only One He Is Effective.

Pacific Cit Standings.
W L. PCI W L, PC

Portland.. 2 1 .6BT Sacram'nto 1 2 .353
Ixjs Al.. 2 1 .607' San Fran.. 1 S .3S3
Venice 2 1 . UB7; Oakland.. . 1 2 .333

Yesterday's Results.
At Sacramento Sacramento 7, Portland 3.
At OaJtland Venice 6. San Francisco 1.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles 7, Oak-

land 6.

BY ROSCOB FAWCETT.
SACRAMENTO, April 2. (Special.)

Harry Krause, southpaw Democrat, de-
livered a most telling argument against
free tolls this afternoon before a
huge feminine gallery. It was so force-
ful that "Walter McCredie. of Portland,
Is willing to bolt the platform, barter
Culebra cut for a chew of navy plug,
or sell the whole blamed Panama Canal
for fl.63. The score: Sacramento, 7;
Portland, 3.

McCredie's antipathy to free tolls Is
not to be wondered at-- His twirler
Krause gave free passage to no less
than ten Sacramento Senators, hit two
others and further to mess matters,
uncoiled a wild heave, letting in a
run, in eight Innings and yet ordinarily
Harry is a rank stand-patte- r. Wilder
than the original man from Borneo Is
the only way to express It.

Gregory, Kranse's Opposite.
On the theory that brickbats are

superior to ar wire as mattress
stuffing, Gregory, who opposed Port- -
land, pitched good ball. Still he

f allowed nine hits, the same as the
"Wolves amassed, so the "come-back- "

. of the ex-O- and el rigrht- -
hander wasn't altogether an unqualified

: social success. Gregory's third inning
was the only frame in which he was

" effective in the pinches.
; Determined to avenge the two de-- "

feats handed out by Portland, Manager
" "Wolverton shook up his Sacramentobatting order before the game, and,

possibly, that helped some. At ayrate the break came in the third in-
ning- and the three runs the Wolves
scored then gave them a lead,

; never to be cut down.
Three hits, two walks, a wild pitch

; and a high throw to first HandsomeHarry crowded Into this inning of sor-- :row.
Shlnn Shlnlns" Light.

With one out, Moran tripled to leftand scored on a two-bagg- er by Shlnn.Shinn, by the way, was the shiningstar of the day in all departments.
Krause fanned Schweitzer for the sec- -
ond out. but walked Hallinan. He fol-
lowed with an overthrow to first on

: Tennant's runt hit and Shlnn scored inthe excitement. While Harry was busywalking DeForrest he inserted awild pitch and Hallinan scored thewinning run.
; In the Initial inning Sacramento
j drew first blood on two walks, a. deadball and Hallinan's single to right.Doane saved another by a great throwto the plate, catching Shinn.

Portland scored two runs In the
. third, when Gregory deliberately
; walked Buddy Ryan and filled the. bases "to get" "home-run- " Korea.Kores responded with a single, scoring
; Davis and Rodgers. Davis was on
; from a walk and Ryan from a single.The other Beaver tally trumped acrossin the seventh on singles by Doane andRodgers.

Ryan, Lober and Brashear had toughluck with their drives today. Brownwill work tomorrow, probably againstArellanes. Score:
Portland J Sacramento

. BHOAKI BHOAErjoane.r.. 4 2 1 1 OITounir.s... 3 1 2- -2

Dsvls.s... 3 l I 3 1'Moran.m.. 2 1 55RodBers,2 5 2 2 1 . . 2 2 3 0 0Ryan.m.. 4 0 1 0 OiBchw'ta'r.l 3 0 3 0 0Kores.3.. 4 2 2 3 OIHalllnan.3 3 2 0 1 1Looer.l... 4 2 1 1 0 Tennant.l. 5 2 8 0 0Cerr ck.l. 4 0 8 1 llForrest.S.. 3 0 2 3 1Hanr'rth.c 4 0 8 1 OlRohrer.c. 4 1 2 "0krause.p 3 0 0 1 I'.Gregory.p. 4 0 S 5 0Brashear 10O0 0I

Totals. 36 9 24 12 31 Totals. SSItiIBatted tor Krause in ninth.Portland o 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 03Hlt!' 0 1 2 0 1 2 2 0Sacramento o 3 0 o o 1 i ?
H,t!I 1 0 3 0 1 0 1 3 9

l.?Un1iaVi7 RodK-- r- Young 2. Moran.hchweltzer. Hallinan. Forrest. HtolenbasM. Lober. Young. Hallinan.hree-ba.- e hit. Moran. Two-bas- e 'hits' shlnn;L,.R 17r- - Doane. Sacrifice hits. Davis. ":struck out. by Krause . Bases10. 3reKory 3. Wild pitch..raus. - Hit by pitched ball. ScnweitierMoran. Runs responsible for. Krause 4Gregory 2. Left on bases. Portland 10
TlmC- -

SEALS' BIjOWUP PROVES FATAL

Tigers Itun Away With Game After
Fifth-Innin- jr Smash. -

OAKLAND April 2. The San Fran-cisco club of the Pacific Coast Leagueblew up in the fifth inning of theKarne here today with Venice, theTigers taking the third of the series.t to 1.
Aside from the fatal fifth, when theTigers scored five runs, the exhibitionwas uninteresting throughout. Boththe Seals and the visitors hit the ballfreely. Score:

Venice San Francisco
"Carlisle.!..; O0,Tobin.m ..4 3101 2 S 1 OLeary.3 .S 2 2 20Kane. m ..4 o 4 0 O'Schallar.l ..4 I s 0 0Bayless.r .4 2 2 1 0;rowns.2 ..4 O 3 10llosp.s .4 l 4 o MundorT.r 3 2 4 10Borton.l .4 o s 1 1tertwi-t.-l 3 1 SI. tschl.3 .4 1 O 1 1 Corh.n.s ..4 O 1 41, KlotU ..4 2 7 10S.-hmldt.- c 4 15 10Henlex.p .2 0 1 3 O.Toier.p ...3 0 1 3 0Fltigcr d 1 (, o 0

Totals. 0511 27 14 3i Totals ,.332T142Batted for Toier In ninth.
v,n'-- e 0 00 50 10 011115 0 10 111fean Francisco 0O000OO1 0 1H'l 2 0 1 0 0 1 1 3 1 a
irYP'-v""1'- Baylsss. Lltschl,O Leary. Three-bas- e hit, Bayless.
Two-bas- e hits. Leard and Schaller. Sacrificlts, MundorfC Henley. Leard. First baseon called balls, off Torer 1. off Henley 2.Struck out. by Toier 3. hv Henlev 2. DoubleI)lays. Tobin to O Leary. Mundorff toto Corhan to Cartwrlght to Schmidt. Leardto Hosp to - Borton. Left on bases SanFrancisco 10. Venice 8. Runs responsiblefor. Henley o. Toner 1. Time. 1:33. Um-pires. Culhlle and Hays.

POP DILLON'S WINS

Captains Deep Right Field Drive
I'uls Angels One to Good.

LOS ANGELES, April 2. Tied five to
five at the end of the ninth inning In
it game with Oakland today Los An-geles made two runs to its opponents'
one in the 10th inning, winning thesame 7 to C.

The winning runs were the rriult of

a three-bagg- er into the right field byCaptain Dillon. Score:
Oakland I Los AngelesB H O A Y? BHOAEQuintan. I. 0 Maegert.m 3 0 3 00Mlddrn.ra 0 1 0 WMoore.l. . . 5 1 0Kaylor.r.. 4 2 OOWolter.r.. 4 2 3 4 0

GardnerJ. 2 11 0 l;Page.2. ... 5 1 3 4 UMurphy,2. 1 1 l:Harper.I. . 4 3 3 0 0
Cook.s. . . . 1 3 ll.lohnson.8. 5 1 0 0
Hetllna-.S- . 1 O 3 O'Metzger.3. 3 0 20Alexan'r.c 2 2 3 O Bota.c 2 1 00Barr'n'p.p 0 0 1 0 Crabbe.p. . 1 0 1 0

3 1 4 r Meek... l 0 0Mitze.c... 1 0 O 2 O tAbsteln. . 0 0 O 0Z'chT.m 2 1 2 O t llarkins.p. 0 0 00Mal'rky.p 1 1 O 0 OittCalvo.. . 1 1 o o o
Itttsawyer O O o oo
ItDUlon 1 I o o o
.Brooks.c. .10 2 O 0
UtHucbrs. 0 0 0 00iMcKenry.p o O o oo
!Ut EJHs... 1 1 O 00

Totals .42162821 3! Totals. '3S143O1O0out wfaen winning run scored.Batted for jardner in seventh."tted for Mlddleton In eighth.Batted for Crabbe in sixth.tRan for Meek In sixth.TtBatted for Harklns In eighth.jTtRan for Boles In eighth.
I Batted for MetzKer In tenth.ttRan for Ellla in tenth.
TT ed for McKenry In tenth.0a.- - - 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 6Hit" 2 12 12 13 11 218Los Angeles 001011011 2 7't O 1 2 O 2 2 0 2 3 3 14

Runs. Qulnlan 2. Kaylor 2. Alexander. y.

MaKgert 2. Wolter 2. Johtuion. Metz-Fe- riH,ll(l"1 Hits, off Crabbe 9 and 4 runsin 6 innings. 24 at bat; off Harklns 4 ami 1run in 2 Innings. 10 at bat; off Barrenkamp11 and 5 runs In 8 1- innings. S3 at bat.Charge defeat to Malarkey. credit victory toMcKenry. Stolen bases. Qulnlan,Harper. Three-bas- e hits. Kaylor, Alexander.Malarkey, Dillon. Two-bas- e hitsBoleKaylor. Page. Sacrifice hits, Moore. Crabbe.Murphy 2. Qulnlan. Metzger. Harper. Runsresponsible for. Crabbe 4. Barrenkamp 8.Harklns 1. McKenry 1. Malarkey 2. Bases
on. bw"7i otr Barrenkamp 3. off Crabbe 3.McKenry 1. Struck out, by Barren-kamp 1 by Crabbe 2, by McKenry 1. Wild
wlV-- . 'i"?05!.. Tlma-- Umpires,

McCarthT.

World's Swimming Record Beaten.
CHICAGO, April 2. J. Hebner, ofChicago, lowered the world's swim-ming record for 110 feet in the openswimmlncr moot nf i - im-- t.

Club, making the distance in 1 mlnulfe
o-- u wtumis, i tie xormer record washeld by C. Healy, 1 minute 3 5 sec-onds. ,

PAPER TO BE DISCOUNTED
Seattle Banks Adopt Xew System In

Collection of Interest.
SEATTLE. Wash., April 2. (Spe-cial.) In lrAntno t v. 1 ;

has prevailed for some time In East- -
r,' an oan kb or the SeattleClearing-Hous- e --Association today in-augurated a. now "JVBfm- . . , I. wuuwuuu. .1
or Interest. From today on custom- -

v.vx "in discounted and de-
mand notes will not be accepted, ex-cept in rare cases, and in such casesinterest will be collected monthly.

The system in the past has been toCollect interent a t n n ....
promissory notes. The general prac- -.... .ov, uu uccii to collect intereston demand notes every three months.

WHITMAN BETTER HOST
--V-

Entertainment of Visiting Teams to
Be Watched in Future.

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla,April 2. (Special.) Steps to providefor the better entertainment of visit-ing teams representing the various col-lege activities were taken today at ameeting of the , associated studentswhen a resolution which will create a
committee of three to plan such enter-tainment was passed. The committeeis to be appointed from the studentbOdV bv. thA ATAKIltlVA. . nn.t.A.f " u WUI1UIUCQ Ulthe associated students.

ine esiaDiisnment of a student forumfor the. niirnna,. rt il .......... ; n .
i i mai- -

ters concerning student activities was
uiAner winca was passeu upon iavor.ably.

COST OF LIVING SOUGHT
Commissioner "Wants to Know How

Much "Dad" Has to Pay.

OLYMPIA, Wash., April 2. (Special.)
.. lmol me uypuilietlcal "average family" of five personstn lix.'?

State. Tiflhnr Cnmmlaainnaw ' 1 - 1

conducting Investigations to find out.The bureau of labor wants accuratedata on the subject In different partsof the state so .tables may be com-
piled of just what the "average family"requires each year and what it coststhA natnrfamflta. . v. i . .v, .iiiir.i iiena 01that "averatyo family." Hitherto, com- -
vAAALiuiiEi iistvvo oeen matie on a whole-sale cost basis.

A renort will h ma Am t- - w v mo lie AlLegislature.

WOODMEN PICK DELEGATE
W. E. Alexander, of Central Point,

to Attend State Meet.

ASHLAND. Or.. Auril 2. (Snecia! )
At a Modern Woodmen convention heldat Talent yesterday four, out of fivecamps In Jackson County were repre-
sented, the towns being Ashland, Tal-
ent. Medford and Central Point.w. fc.. Alexander, of Central Point,was selected delegate to the statecamp which meets In Eugene early InMay. Manzanita Camp, of Talent, Washost to the visitors and in the eveninga team of candidates were initiated,the work being put on by the Ashlandand Medford camps. The next countycamp will be held at Ashland.

White Salmon Club Grows.
WHITE KAT.Tifrw xtr..!. Aii(Special.) The, WhltA t. 1 -.- 7

mercial Club throw nn
Its new home last night and enter- -
iuuca its j rienaa at an elaboratelyappointed card party. In January avigorous canuiaiB-- wn tn.,.,...... i -
enlist new members and the slogan
juo meiiiDcri dj jjecemoer, 1814." wasadopted. The president of the club isA. R. Hayes, and the directors are CW. J. Keekers, George Read and B. MHeaman.

Woman 6oes Her Parents.
WAT.T.A WAT.l.A 11

(Special.) Charging that her parents
failed to live up to their agreement togive her and her husband a piece ofland if thtv rutin ,

i.mma J. Monroe sued her father and
aiicnaei ana Amanda Samsyesterday to compel them to deed theland. She asserts the parents offereda tract of land If they would build ahouse and that after the house wasbuilt the parents decided they wantedthe land.

Josephine County Pioneer Dies.
GRANTS PASS. Or., April 2. (Spe-cial.) Urias Miller. a pioneer andresident ot Josephine-- County for 30years, died at his home, near this cityon Sunday. He leaves a wife and "four

children. One eon, M. Li. Miller, Uveaat Fold Roars. Aria. One son L E.Miller, and two daughters. FrancesDavis and Mamie Watson, live in thiscounty.

Beavers' Batting Averages

Ab. H. Av Ab. H. At.Lober. ... 11 4i6iDavis 11 2 .1S2Doane . 12 .417iHaworth. 7 1 143Ryan-.- . 12 .33 3 Brashear. 1 0 .000Kores. ... 12 .333 West 2 0 .000Rodgers.. 14 Krause .000Klsher 14 4 0Derrick. 11 i ,112k
-- coo
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SUPERBAS DEFEAT

CHANGE'S MEII, 4-- 3

Major League Baseball Has
Opening With 10-lnni- ng

Exhibition Game.

'ROBINSON DAY" HONORED

New Brooklyn Manager frees Boys
Wallop Highlanders, Plel, Ken

York Recruit, Handing Con-

test in Tenth by Pass. ;

NEW "iORK. April 2. Major leaguebaseball had Its season's opening InNew York today with an exhibitiongame between the Brooklyn Nationaland New York American League teamsat Ebbetts field, the Brooklyns wln- -
5?' to 3 In a ten Inning struggle.First Btring pitchers started thegame, but after five Innings McHale. ofNew York, gave way to Warhop andReulbach, of Brooklyn, ..to Wagner.Pieh, of the Highlanders, ana Aitcht-so- n,

of the Superbas, finished the game,the New York recruit handing the gameto Brooklyn In the tenth by passinga man with the bases full.Frank Chance's men looked likewinners until the eighth inning, when,with Dalton on first. Wheat hit Warhopfor the circuit, tying the score.The same provided a combination ofRobinson day" In honor of WilbertRobinson, the hew Brooklyn manager
The score:

New York .001000200 0 EJ

Brooklyn. .1 00000020 1
'

6 0Batteries McHale, Warhop, Pieh andSweeney; Reulbach. Wagner. Aitchlsonand McCarthy.

COLLARS ARE EXTREME

COLORED KECK ADORNMENT IS
FASHIOXABLE IN LOSTDOX.

Points in Oae Instance as Use and
Cloae Together, o Place Left

for Knot of Tie.

LONDON. March 30 (SpecIal.)Anauthoritv on men'. f..hin .

ored collars came into fashion in one
oui or lashlon as sud-denly. Them u nn i , t n- - - -- . w c tuusrslust now. hilt In . Ha C.. j ui 1110 1 Bumesmart men will wear blue collars, madei io same sturr as tnelr shirts, andtheSe CDllHm Will Ka mna.l., .- " ...unii j vv 1 11 0 UCWpolo shape a turndown collar with

iu5 fulfils."I Saw a .1.1. i . . . .
" niuu Liie oilierday that had been specially made for a....... uw .ines 10 go rather to the ex-treme of fashion. The points of thecollar were an 1 r o-- .1tmoc to-gether that there did not seem to be

i "r ln anot or the tie. Iasked for information on that point-Wher- ewas the knot of the tie to bep aced? The maker of the collar shookhis head. He didn't know, and themoral of this story is: Follow the y;

aon't So to extremes.'There is no good reason why a manshould not wear a shirt, tie, handker-chief (In his outside breast pocket) andsocks all of one color, but if he does hewill probably be charged by his mostintimate, friends with spending toomuch time and thought over his per-
sonal appearance. A great many youngmen are going to lay themselves opento this charge this season, but, ofcourse, there Is no point in wearingsocks of the same color as one's tieunless one also wears shoes ana hasthe ends of one's trouser turned up sothat the socks can be displayed in fullview, so to speak. This means that aman in town clothes need not worry
about the color of his socks; ordinaryblack ones will do, because the endsOf the troimprfl that. a ... - -tvuiii wunmorning coats are not turned up. If... o ""in wun sucn trousers, onemust wear spats over them. The manwho neglects to wear spats over hisshoes will assuredly find that the endsof the trousers will catch In the top ofhis ShOAK nnri t li 'i , '- 11 a ttii(jirimcewill suggest untidiness. With lounge
ou.ia. irwuacrB 01 wmca nave theirends turned ,up. you can wear shoesplain, or shoes with spats, or boots withor without colored tops.

"The plain white stiff-fronte- d shirthas Rone auite out nt fashing .
in the evenings."

WIFE PUTS MATE IN JAIL

Husband Jlefiiees to Obey Mandate
XTntil Made To.

NEW YORK. March 27. BecausePhillip Deutsch. an accountant, failedto obey a mandate of the Supreme
Court, and. according to his wife, Jen-nie, told a process server that the order"had no value to him,"' Justice Sea-bur- y

sent him to the county Jail for30 days for contempt of court.Deutsche troubles did not comesingly, for Justice Bijur. at about thesame time, signed an order modifyinga previous order of Justice Seabury,whereby Deutsch. ending a suit forseparation brought by his wife, was tohave access to his wife's home to seehis children, at reasonable times.
His wife said he called upon her atthe Hotel Martinique, and when analtercation ensued and' she called fora house detective, he knocked herdown, asserting that he was "a de-

tective himself."

GREEN DOG IS NEW FREAK

Grayhound Pop Sets All Naturalists
to Guessing.

L'NIONTOWN, Pa, March 2. Big of-
fers have been received by WarrenBurk for a greyhound pup which re-
cently arrived in a litter of five andwhich glories in a coat of dark green,
like Burk's hat. Burk. whose kennelsare cared for methodically. Is at aloss to account for the freak.There are a few small patches ofyellow on "Tipperary." as Burk hasnamed the curious newcomer, but theprevailing hue is the favorite Irishcolor. Tip is --the liveliest pup in thelitter, and seems to be the favoriteof the mother dog.

MERE "KID" OF 94 BOXES
Milwaukee Man Has Never Csed

Cigarette or Medicine.

MILWAUKEE, March 27. WilliamNeu. strong and hearty at 14. paused
in the two-ste- p he was dancing In thebusineKs establishment of a friend totalk to a reporter. Clad in a thinsweater, without overcoat, he wasmaking his daily morning visit among

his friends aa he has con for 10 years.Spry, ruddy of cheek, well preserved,he feels no terror of cold winds andicy pavements. He enjoys life, and
8ar.?wthat U ood fr 10 years more.When the music ceased and Mr. Neuhad recovered his breath from the ex-
ertion of the strenuous two-ste- p, hebegan to spar with his friend, thebutcher, who had dropped in to seehim. The bout was fast. The old man
led. feinted and ducked finally.

Mr. Neu lives with his grandson. Hespent the first 48 years of his life InGermany, coming to Milwaukee 48years ago.
Mr. Neu has seen life from manyangles. For years he was a world wan-

derer, getting what he calls his "edu-cation." Although he Is only 4 feet 11inches tall and weighs less than 110pounds, he has been all his life a daylaborer.
The old man picked up a newspaper

and began to read rapidly without theaid of glasses. He can see as well as"e could In his youth, he says.
"No. no, I never have used cigar-ettes. They kill our young men. I donot take medicine. When I do not feelthe best I take a little whisky or beer.That e best medicine, if it Is notused to excess. I have always avoideddrinking to excess.
"I take plenty of sleep, and I watchmy eating and the clothing I wear.It is easy to have on too much cloth-ing. I have no use for overcoats."

FAILURE OF ACT DENIED

JOHX BIRXS SAYS NATIONAL IN-
SURANCE BENEFITS MANY.

Briton Says) So Hock Good Done tat 18
Bloatha of Working. Extension

Demand la Made.

LONDON. March JO. (Special.)
John Burns, president of the Board ofTrade, denies that the national Insur-ance act Is a failure. Speaking in theHouse of Commons Mr. Burns said:"So much good has Part 2 of the insur-ance act. done In It months' workingthat they were confronted with a de-mand, not to limit Its scope, but greatlyto extend it."

Generally, he shared that view, andby an amendment of the act. which hohoped to get through this year, theyIntended to go a long way In the direc-tion of extending the act to a numberof other trades.
Under the act. 2,500.000 unemploy-ment booka for Insurance had been Is-sued, and 2.225.000 workmen held thesobooks, while $12,000,000 was the totalIncome derived from the employers' andworkmen's contributions.Eight hundred thousand workmenhad claimed and received benefit. Sev-enty per cent of the claims had beenmade direct by the unemployed work-men themselves, and only SO per centhad been made on behalf of the men bythe associations. Twenty-si- x per centof the unemployment fell within thowaiting week. 67 per cent was coveredby benefit received. 14 per cent was ex-cluded by various disqualifications andS per cent only represented exhaustedbenefit.
The financial position was favorableIndeed, and so far as one could gather,there was no prospect of a very de-pressed year of trade ahead. lt wastoo soon yet to calculate the effect ofthe act on pauperism and human mis-ery, but his survey of the position ledhim to think that It had been very good
Steps were being taken to acceleratedecisions on appeal; to prevent cardbeing used by employers as a sort ofblack list, or as an undesirable sort ofcertificate, and In other ways, theywere trying to deal with grievances asthey arose.

STRANGE WILL IS LEFT
Woman Worth 4300,000 Cuts Off

Husband With $10.

WW 7SRK,'.,Mah 27 Benjamin F.was left only $10 bythe will of his wife, Mathilda E. Webbwhich was filed for probate today Herestate Is estimated at $300,000. "I amperfectly satisfied with Mrs. WebbW,will ar f t - - t ..- - iv .""lei us me. Air.Webb said, but I am not satisfied withthe manner In which my wife provid-ed for our two children." Both areto receive bequests of $4 5,000. Theyare to receive the Income until eachbecome 65 years of age. when they areto receive the principal.

GALLANTRY REWARD $300
Man Extracts Dog Infection and Is

Rememebered In Will.
DEDHAH, MasTT March 27. Thegallantry of William J. Courtney insucking the finger of Mrs. Mary V. E.Hill, after Bhe had been bitten by adog seven years ago, will net him $300through her will filed for prohate re- -

The Boys'
Easter
Clothes
Shop

Boy as well asEVERY Mother finds
this the most com-

plete boys' and young
men's clothes shop in Port-lan- d.

Dceide on the Boy's Easter
apparel today. ' Satisfac-
tion, scrvicd and economy
await you here.

Boys Blue Serge Suits for
Confirmation, $5-$1- 5.

Boys Double-Servic- e Suits
(Extra Knickers), $5.00.

Toting' Men's Clothes, $10
to $30.

LEWIS
Union Suits

With Closed Crotch
Cost $1.00 to $5.00

Let your dealer advise you about
the correct size of your Lewis
Union Suit. When correctly fit-
ted, there is no underwear so
comfortable.

Yet Aero is (A utmost in an tier-w-ar

at $1.00 to $5.00.
The illustration is full length

lejj and short sleeve. You can
have full length leg and long
sleeves or three quarter leg" and
Bhort sleeve. This Spring needle
knitting produces an elastic, light
weight garment of surprising dur-
ability. It is a perpetual fit inspite of perspiration, frequent
washing and the strain of sum-
mer exertion, r

Lewis dealers show our famous
Athletic Suit with closed crotch,
elastic back, at Sl.OO to S5.00.

Lewis Knitting Co.
Janesville, Wit.

....w:r:;TT - 9 wi

General Arthur
stays the best

10c. cigar because it
stays hand made. Be-
cause we keep up the
quality. Others try to imi-
tate our mild, full flavored
blend of fine Havana and
choice domestic, but in 25
years no one has ever suc-
ceeded.

cently. The bequest was desiginatedby the testator "as a small remem-
brance of a courageous act" In her be-
half.

Mrs. Hill was riding in a railroadtrain with a dog In her lap, when theanimal suddenly showed symptoms ofhydrophobia and bit her finger. Court-ney, who was in the next seat, seizedthe Injured member and drew out theinfection. He had forgotten the Inci-dent until informed of the bequest.
City boxing championships tonight,Multnomah Club gymnasium. 8 o'clocksharp. The best talent of the city willappear. A good, long entertainment laassured. Admission. $1. Adv.

nWf

v. r

Sole Portland Agency for Famous
L-Syst- em Clothes for Young Men

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier

Morrison Street at Fourth

i

The Care We Take in
Fitting a Garment

exactly to your requirements has made the name
"McDonald & Collett" stand for Good Tailoring,
both here and in San Francisco.

The Fabrics We Offer at

$22
MADE TO YOUR 0EDEE

have placed this firm in the unique position ofbeing without a competitor in the Portland field.
The name and the price are sufficient.

McDonald & Collett
TAILORS

289 Washington, Near Fifth G. H. McCarthy, Mgr.

Say, Mister, will you
take an elevator ride
for $5 --maybe $10?
That's what you can
save on that Easter
suit today by riding

up to see

MAX MICHEL
S.W. Cor. Fourth and Washington Sts.

Men's
$14.75 Cost $20 in

Ground-Floo- r Stores

JIMMY
Portland's Original

315-16-- Oregonian Bldg.

josilyna

HAVANA CIGARS

TK! 5fomn MP AW l,ot A

ltDrDTrriu iiu(uii,l iiuiii

.50

When a Man Buys
a Ready-to-We- ar

SPRING SUIT
of Me

lie cnu eoiiTai.ulaie himself
that the dollars he Fpends are
not going to pay for

High Ground-Fldo- r Rent
Huge Electric Signs
Elaborate Fixtures
Window Displays

I save tbo above overhead
expenses and give you better
eiotning lor your money.

Suits
ClR7t Cost $25 in
P 1 0. 1 J Ground-Floo- r Stores

DUNN
Upstairs Clothier

Elevator to Third Floor.

Manufactured
InBondGgars!
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inspects me
Government inspects the TORAfr.n

y- Just, viu iitjAKS, as made and then ti tguarantees them to be exactly as stated on the f JGOVERNMENT MADE IN BOND STAMP
on each box which protects the consumer against ,pretended Havana Cigars. Jose Vilaw .

Cigars. .are tjiam slaw 1 a 1 1 V

f cqum io me Desi imported cigar ana sell less. Vrrl
4 "cy ire .miia ana i ra grant and retaU at 10 F4Yto 50 each. The first cigars made in Bond.

v BERRIMAN BROTHERS, Makers
"V1 Bonded Factory No. 1, Tampa, Florida m


